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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams &
13 Sf Main St., Pa.

go to rv i

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

HANNINQ.

It's to be a
!

We have not ttie floods and make
the Prices tlmt will nil all the stockings- -

AND DO IT TOO.

eieDc--

McPhail
Pianos.

Shenandoah,

LIVERY

open day and night.
telephone: connections.

SHENANDOAH

Going
Great CHRISTMAS

REASONABLY,

Trotting

Carriage

Express

Dressing,

ttWriz&Zsz--

6o years made on

Sold on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

AND OTHISR

on Time,
FURNITURE ANDSon, MUSIC STORE.

n
AND

flaln Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

ORSEMEN
ARNESS.
Bridles, Collars,
Halters, Lines,
Saddles, Traces,
Tie Straps,
Hame Straps,.
Feed Bags,

Buckles. In everything you

HANNINQ.

MUCH SHOE SELLING

Ana suae Duying nas learned
lot about the good bad points of

--SHOES-i
And we never buy those that are
the least suspicious Only the best
of each kind grade into our
stock the increasing number of
customers proves that our
sell

FINE FOOTWEAR

At reasonable prices are

w. nigii iutci mis season, ana made our pur
chases early in the spring. That is why we can afford to sell cheaper
than any one else-- we sell $1.00 dolls for 90c; $1 20 dolls for $1; glass
ball decorations, 10c articles for 7c.

Ana so 011 all through the list ot Toys, Games,
Books and Fancy Articles.

WE HAVE aOT A FULL STOCK OF THINOS
EVERYBODY WANTS.

We can show yon appropriate (rifts for young nml old, costing
from mere lilllo up to ns costly a present as you can make.

WU AUH SUltIS TO 11.12 ASB YOU IN SKI.KCTION.
WE ARE BUItE MAKE YOU HAPPY WITH OUR PRICES.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, - 23 N. Main St

CWALM
DELLS

Harness.
Buggy " r,f .

" K.y
Surrey "

"
Team "

Harness Oil and Snaps,
neeu iur your or wagon.

Swalm's Hardware Store

1 3

MANNING,
CORN ER OR (VI A

For

fact

A 1 1 .
us a

and

or get
and

to

so

a

TO

norse
- -

I AND OAK

COFFEES
Have advanced in first hands and indications point
to higher prices. . Our good roasted coffees at 10c a
pound aud 2 pounds foj: 25c are goods and worth
more money. In better grades we offer

Our Choice Rio at 16 cents.
Our Fine Mexican at 18 cents.

Our Fancy Blend at 25 cents.
Our Fancy Old Government Java is the Best.

OUR FISH STOCK !

Fnicy No. i Norway Mackerel Large, White and Fat.
Extra Shore No. i Mackerel. Medium No i Mackerel.

Large No. 2 Mackerel all White", Fat, New Fish.

CODFISH. Whole and Strips. Codfish Bricks and Shredded.
Corned Codfish in Cans.

SALMON All kinds and prices,

honor

MAKKS.

efforts

STREETS.

good

from 10 cents up.

Smoked Yarmouth Bloaters.
Saused Mackerel and Sardines. ,

KEITER'S.

G. A. R.JNSPECTION.
KnJuyHble Meeting of Watktn Water. Pom

I.nst Kvenlng

Tlirro was nfa Inspection of Watkln Waters
Post No. 146, 0. A. Ii , last evening, whtol;
was attended by delegations from the Post
of Mahanoy Cltr and Ashland. Quit. Barn
hardt, of tlio Utter place, wan the intptcting
olllccr and ho complimented the Tost Ukii
the result. Col. I'. II. Monaghsn, of 0 Irani
vllle, scnta letter of regret, being uirnblo to.
attend, on account of Illness.

Upon the close of the ceremonies tlio mom
bore of tho Women's ltellof Coins prepared
collation for the "rot." In tlio Pout room mid
it was n pleasing climax to tho event of tb
evening.

Tho l'ust is in n prosperous condition and
the members aro enthusiastic over the .d
ministration of the Post Couimauder. Josetil
Knspp, of Vatesvillo, and give muoli credit
for the welfare of tho organization to tils
personal eflorts.

ftoxt Thursday evening the Post will at
tend the Inspection of Severn Post, nt Malta
uoy City, and next Friday evening an elec
tion of olUiors will be held.

Hlrtlidny Party.
i be many friends of Miss Lizzie Clable

tendered her u birthday party at tho resl
deuce of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phllln II
Gable, of 430 West Oak street, last evening in
honor or ber twelfth birthday anniversary
Aliss Gable received many gifts fmiu her
friends, of which many woro useful and very

11 . .
ucauiuui. uames were indulged in aud re- -
frusbmonts were served. Tho guests do parted
at an early hour, all well pleased with the
evening's entertainment. Tlinso present
were Aunle Dougherty, Alice Faust. Hattle
Slander, Minute Moycr, Helena Dower,
fcdltli .Morris, Jcnnfo Metzger. Ros e 11 robst
Stella Eisenhower, May, Margaret and Llzsio
uable, Lizzie and Nellie liritton, Ethel and
Delia JJltler, Bertha and Marguerite Sim
mous and Walter Rupert. Albert and Josenh
snappcll, Arthur Stauffer, Augustus and El
mer Dower, Clyde and Harold nondliB.nl
John Metzger, James Lalng, Michael Sinf
motis, Garfield Davenport and Misses Fannio
Brobst and Martha Gable, and Messrs. Harry
aim t,ewis uable.

The Second Concert.
Tho second number of the series of enter.

tainmeuts being given at Mahanoy City
unner tne auspices of tho Central Lyceum
uuroau, will be a concert by the Oirol club.
of Boston, on Monday evening next, and it is
looked furward to with a great deal of inter
est by tho lovers of music and high class en-
tertainment hero, as woll as in Mahanoy

ny. me carol club, which has an estab-
lished reputation as one of the most renowned
musical organizations in the country, will be
assisted by Mr. Edwin liood, tho famous im-
personator aud dialect story-tolle- who is
said to bo a whole ontertainmeut himself.
The Carol club's conceits receive the warmest
praise of the press and people everywhere
they aro given.

Deaths and Funerals,
The three-yea- r old child of Daniel Kerr!

gan died at tho family residence at Colorado,
at four o'clock this morning. The funeral
will take place on Monday, intormeut will
be made in St. Joseph's cemetery, Girard
ville.

Frederick Qronzow. Jr.. died nt the family
residence in Ashland yesterday, aged 81
years. Ills death was caused by paralysis of
the' heart.

Mrs J. G. Medlar, wlfo of tho well known
real estate Jgent of Shamokin, expired on
I bursday night after a lingering illness of
over a year. Suo was 50. years old and a
husband and two daughters survive She
lormerly resided at Port Carbon.

Isn't that a pretty display of hand decor.
ated and gold plated.goodj shown In Hru turn's
show window? 11.28-t- f

Heavy Hall Demanded.
It waB stated at the prison last ulgbt that

Gallagher, who shot Policeman Roinbold at
lamaqua, had passed a fairly good day, and
his condition is considered to be improving.
He has a fair cbanco to recover. Judge Marr
yesterday fixed bail for this man at $2,500,
which has not been furnished, and Charles
A. Snyder has been retained as counsel to
defend the piisoner when the case is called
for trial.

The Mock Trial.
Tho members of sister camps are especially

Invited to witness the mock trial enteitain- -
ment to be given by Gimp 112, P. O. S. of A.,
in their ball in the Egnu building next
Tuesday evening. It will be a treat for tho
membership. Fbank Siiibey, Pres.

Attest: J. 8. Williams, Scc'y. It
Minor Accidents.

Threo patients were treated at Dr. Hamil-
ton's office this morning for slight injuries
sustained wbilo eugaged in working in the
mines. The patients were: Jobcpb Stro-kaitl- s,

who has an abscess ou his right knee,
resulting from a blow. Joseph Strobolis and
Stiney Sturgisaro victims of bloodpoisonitig.
The former's right hand and the latter'g
right arm are badly swollen from the results
of cuts received some time ago.

Worth Attention.
Shoppers in search of bargains, especially

ladies desiring to purchase capes and coats,
cloaks and refeis for children, should not
fall tu read the new announcement of "Tho
Hub" In. this issue. Special bargains are also
offered In Golfs and plush capes for ladies'
and misses'.

Nearly Killed by Tramps.
A Icnnelc nt thn fltnr hrnnnlit rimM

Hughes, of Mt. Carmel, down stairs early
yesterday morning. As he opeued the door
four burly Hungarians pounced' upon him.
A counla of his rih. werA Ma Vi.xn.1

and body were terribly cut, and finally ho
was kuockcu senseless. The assailants wcro
arrested by the policemen.

A Dangerous Wire,
One of the trolley supporting wires of the

Schuylkill Traction Company, at the corner
of Main and Coal streets, is broken and hang
ing dangerously low. It crosses another wire
connected with the charged wire.

The l'lalutirr Wins.
In the caso-'o- f William McAdams vs.

Aquilla J, Womefsdorf, tried before Judge
Marr. the lurv yesterdav found a verdh-r- . c.r
the plaintiff In the sum of f132.03.

CiiitisrjiAS Hemindkh. See Orkln's stock
of jewelry first. Next door to Mammoth
Clothing Ilo-is- tf

Church Untertulnineiit.
An entertainment will he given In lie

United Evangelical church this
7:30 o'clock, under the auspices of tho Junior
Christian Endeavor Society Kev J. B.
Uensyl, the pastor, will also take part lu the
entertainment. No admission fee will be
charted and everybody la invited.

Au Ugly Cut.
By a knife slipping while be wag mendlne

a pair of shoes John Sebott, of North Jardlm
street, received au ugly wound In the right
leg that required three stitches. -

Buy ltoyal Patent Flour. It is the best in
the market.

EpOlWBED

PH DIES I

Spoke to.ncscuers as They Worked to

Save Him.

HE WAS PINNED DOWN BY COAL.

For Almost Four Hours the TJnfortnnnt
Man Remalntd in a Most Distress-

ing Position, Then a Second
Rush Totk Place and

Killed Him.

A fHtnl accident orabndvinz naihstln
umUncra uf unusual character oo- -

rrvd at the Tunnel Uhlan miliar tak..
noy city, yeslerdsy afternoon. The victim
was Adam LescnVsgo, a single man 35 years

i, ana employed ns a miner in tho first lift
the Sunt Bunk Mountain v.. In IIo .

work when a sudden rush of coal took place
me iireast and Dinned him against tho rib
the The tinfnf!nnat man

completely surrounded by the rushing coal
ann mo men worKlug near tko placo at-
tracted by the noise of the unusual rush wore
unsblo to reach him.

It Was nun nVlnrilf f. rl ttin .rt..nnnn. -I..vv uv ,v. uuuu nitontho accident happened, a tlma when large
numbers of nintl nrn flfc wnrlr Iti tl.n 1.. .
there nas little dlllieUlty in getting together

ruiucioui lorce tu try and rescue the mtn
live if he hail not been killed outright. It
las soon learned that thn vltln, oo nii..

Tho men, who were directed by Inflde fore
man inomas Llttlngnam, succeeded in reach-
ing a point from Which thev w.rn nnnl.Lxl
make the entombed man hoar them. In an-
swer to thoir Inquiries Lescuvago said ho was
oamy nurt, one ofJils arms being almost cut
oil

Tho rescuing nartv want at wn.t.
with renewed vigor, but at about five o'cloitk,
tho event most dreaded occurred. There was
a second rush of rani, nhd thntenaltul t. r.
of the entombed man. Kepoatcd eH'orta to
get replies from hirrl convinced those who
uau aucrapieu to take linn out alive that it
was only a questiou of how soon thoy would
recover a dead body. This wn uwnmnlll,.l
at two o'clock this moVning. Tho remains
were terribly mangled.

Ibis niornlnc a nnrttnh nf tlm Pa.t Tinni- -

Mountain gangway of tho colliery dropped to
tho lower lift and sovtral narrow escapes
were reported. In reply to inquiries concern I

iuir tho uQ'air the officials nf thn mlllm--
otning st nous had occurred.

OTIII1B ACdlllENTS.
William, ll.ve.ir.nlil snn r,r IFalnl, VI

of Wm. Penn, had a fortunate escape from
very serious injury. He and another boy
were D arms on tlm Kimvibi i Tra.n.,.
Connunv's trestle, ne.tr tlm ir,t ,.,. if
snans the I. & Ii mllwitir nn tt,
outskirts of this borough'i aud they attempted
to mil-- t Ml J ! J - r- ..

nd fell between tlm tUa tn rim nm,,r.i
distance of over twenty feet After tem
porary treatment by IJr. J. P. Roberts, of
with, the victim was removed to tho Miners'
hospital. The olllcials of that institution
staled y that tho bnv
sprain and fracture of therighWmkleand his
iujuries aro not as severe as first supposed.

Timothy McLane, of West Coal street,
as a laborer at the Kohinoor colliery,

was caught between a mine car and some
timber at tllO rTnlilnnnr fnlllnrtr T.ntAr.lnn
afternoon and badly iniured about tlm bin
.back aud chest. The hip was fractured. Mc
Lane was removed tn thn Minora' l.nanltal
and a report from that placo this afternoon
siaieu mat tue patient was doing well.

Church Notices.
On Sunday ovenlnc Miss Snmli r

jiuuanoy viiy, win sing two solos Iu the
Methodist Episcopal ohurch. "Lead us
Heavenly Father, Lead us," and "I will
Drink of thn Waters " I'rnf lnhr. tr.,.,l.
had kindly offered his service as an accom-
panist, but it is tn hn I'lM.rpll,,,! II, at tl.o
change iu the weather will not permit him to
aoso without injuring his health. A suit-
able substitute, however, has been fntmd In
the person of Miss L. Kosser. of Mnbannv
City. Thosermon will be. preached by the
pastor. Itov, John T Swinilella A

and prone ise sorvice will be held at 8 o'clock,
led by W. G. Dusto.

At the Calvary Baptist church to Dinrrnnt
evening, will bo given a special service of
song by thechoir. oonsistineof solos, anthems
and songs. Recitations will also be given
during the evening. Tho Young Peoples'
Union will have charge of the meeting Kr.
vico at 0:30 p. m. A hearty invitation Is ex- -
tended to all.

Services in the Prlmltl VA Afft timl tat M,l,rl.
at 10:30 a. m., subject, "True Friendship;"
Sunday school at 2 p.m.; preaching at 6:30
p. m., subject, "The Reformation." This
will bo the second sermon nn tlm nKnv.
named subject. Everybody kindly Invited.

There will be no service in th 7!,r,,r,A,l
church morning, on account of
the pastor's absence. In the evening, how-
ever, the usual service will be held, when
liev. T. J. Bower, ot Frackville. will tike
thetiastor'sntacA. A lartrn nttnnAanM rtP

congregation is anticipated, and all friends
are welcome

Bodily pain loses Its terror if you've a Kit,
tie of Dr. a'homas' Electric Oil in the house.
Instant relief in cases of burns, cuts, snrslns.
accidents of anysort.

Ilobberle. at tllrartlvllle.
Robbers made a circuit of houses in Girard- -

ville last night and got into two of them, but
secured little boety for their trouble. The
first pi oo visited was the residence of John
Granger, mine inspector forthe Girard estate,
on Mahanoy avenue, near Second street. The
robbers gained entracco through a window.

hey got away with some silverware and an
overcoat. The residenco of C. & I. Policeman
Frank Bensinger was next visited and a nurse
cpntaining f 1 aud a pair of handcuffs were
carried off. The robbers then attempted to
get Into tho residence of George Cross, the
tobacoouist, aud had succeeded in raising tho
second story window when Mr. Cress was
awakened and ho frightened them off.

When dizzy or drowsy take Beecuams'
Pills.

Absolutely "Pure

sovn BAKiha powm

TIIKATKIOAtM

"the smcoolbrs,"
A five-a- melodrama, will be produced at
Ferguson's theatre The company
is headed by the popular comedian, Mr Gus
Cohan, and a strong company. Special at
tentlon Is called to the scenic cflects, wlileta
Are on an elaborato m1a Mrrvlmr ft, mi u nil
of pounds of scenery, insuring a meritorious
uuieruiiiiHiem. me prices bave been re.
dnccd to 10, 20and aocents. Numerous fl ret- -
oiass singing And dancing specialties are In
irouucea aunng the performance.

"HEARTS Or TUB BLUK BIIMIB."
"Hearts of tho Blue KM,' Hal Kld's

latest StlCCOSS. Ifl bnavllv lltw1a.r1tn.Mt ftir
duetlon at Ferguson's theatre next Monday
evening, with, the charming comedienne.
.Miss uorotby Ixwls, lu the stellar role.
"Hearts of thn Hlnn 1!l,1n' I. .,..ii...,w uinuiiidrama, founded on one of the famous fends
so common In the North Carolina hill coun
try and undr thn ilft ha, will,.. r ti.i. r. ...

otis playwright, the several characters are
buowii in an tneir simple realism which Is so
itoseiy lucntineii nun the picturesque loos I

ItV. Elahnratn hAaiiHfnl anlal n (-
carried and a thoroughly enjoyable production
is nsauieu.

"IRHII VISITllHH."
Of all the shows that have appeared at tho

wjwra nouse mis season, none has pleased
better than "Pat Maloney's Irish Visitors"
that opened last night to a house packed to
the doors, every seat bolng filled when the
curtain went up and many had to be content
iu lean up against the wall. Of the per-
formance too much can uot be said hi praie
oi mo spieuaiu array of talent in the Pat
Mnloney show, Tho program Is clean, bright
and humorous, thn milab In mi in .lata
catchy, and the specialties all of the highest
unier.ioo excellent worK or Mr. Tom Waters,
tllO Well known Hmtnn hmnnrlot ...thlA.
the gentlemen to a place among tho highest
artists. io give all the artists the space they
are entitled to would more than fill a column.
Judirintr from a tttrlntlv ImnartUI .t.nnni..t
we will say it is by far the most satisfactory
entertainment of the season. Worcester
DjIIv Gazettn Tim nlinon alioor will
at rerguson stnoatrc on Dec. 7th.

A Suitable Clirlstma. Girt
"traiu oo au attractive suit of clothes nr
trousers. logant sample selection. Catch v
prices, rauitiees lit and labor. Try me
H. W. Laudmau, lit North Whlto street.

NflWMiiiner Gosaln.
"Jack" McCarthy's now departure in the

journalistic uem at Heading is causing much
guess work amonc the nulll nnslier.

Tho Tamaqua Recorder has brightened its
pages by tho Introduction of "elect ros" I tAArlnv
"u ,ocal e"Dts- - Brother Hearst is to be
C0tlra for tula evidence of enterprise,

The Miners' Journal heartUr tvltl.
the Herald that a rlmmm in n.Hr
agemcnt is essential to Republican success in
mis county. And lor this our contemporary
is to bo commended. Keep up tho good
work.

That new daily paper in PotUvillo has not
niaierianzeu. it is said, however, that ne
gjtiations are still nemllnr--

Editor Swcenoy, of the Daily American, is
issuing a newsy sheet tbe.se days.

One of the brightest weekly papers that
reaches our tablo Is the Tamaqua Register.
It has recently been increased in size, and
typographically It shows up Tery creditably

The Philadelphia North American is forg
ing to the front, and its circulation lu this
county Is on tho upward tendency. John
Wauamsker is tho reputed owner, and ho
also controls the leading afternoon paper in
that city, the Evening Telegraph. From a
business standpoint, Wanamaker has a cinch.

If Ton Want Dargaln.
In Overcoats and Suits, go to Harry Levit's.

l'rliotuMt Crazed by Grief.
Antbony Menkavage, one of the seven

men convicted of murder in the first de-
gree for the killing of Joseph Rutkofski, at
Wm. Penn, is ou the verge of becoming a
raving maniac. Stenkavage is one of three
nromers convicted or the crime, aud his
condition is indeed a pitiable one. All
through the long hours of the night the

cries out in bis anguish, ' Oh,
my God, guilty of aiurdcr in the first degree.
Ma no kill. Me no conspire and me no heln
to do wrong that night. My God, me lno- -
ceni ot kill. Joe Kutkofskl dead. Me no
heln tn rln thnr trim. t c,Anl,n.n
iis narrow cell day and nightbrokeu hearted.
uis weeping ana lamentations are beard iu
the corridor of the countv nrU,m ami U.
deeply affected the prisoners whe occudv ad.
joining cells.

Thi "Y" I'rograin.
The following lirOL-ni- will hn renrloral at

a meeting of the "V" this evening : Singing,
i ; scripture reading, Clara Yost; reading,

Lizzie Brooks: recitation. March Hassler.
solo, Minnie Powell: reading. Annie Bed.
dall : solo. Lizzie Leltzel: reeltatlnn T.lllv
Llewellyn: question box: critic. Grant
Sterner,

Letters Granted,
Letters testamcnLarv were mnl.n tn T.'fltc

Boehm on the estato of Margaret Boehm,
late or Shenandoah, deceased; also to Louisa
Boyor on the estato of Homer T. Bover. lat
of Mahanoy City, deceased. The wills of
James Preston, late of Shenandoah, deceased,
and Margaret Shepton, late of Port Carbon,
deceased, were probated and recorded.

At SclunlcWs.
Barbev's draft and hottled Iuuh n v.A- " - I 1. UKJ

bad. best In town. at Schmicker'a P..tnr'a u
stand, 15 North Main street. Come aud see
and hear the champion buck dancer aud fin
est uoy singer in mo state. lS-l--

Advertised Letter.,
The following letters remain uncalled for

at the local post office : W. T. Crowell, John
uonghan, wm. Slieeler, Joseph Wormald,
Henry Hartmau, Rev. W. L LeFeora.

D. W. Bkdka, P. M.

The Hoatoii Bakery
Has removed to 222 West Centre street.
formerly Mauley's old stand. We sell cheaper
than others and only the beet. 11.25 lm

Water Damage Ca.es Settled.
The suits broneht atrnltiBt thn Arnt.ann,

City Water Company by tho owners of the
various mill properties aloug Catawissa
creek for diverting the water from that
stream through the means of water works.
nave Deen settled. The most Important of
these cases, those against the Shenandoah
Water Co., still remain to be tried.

Baking
Powder

co., ntn vork.

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

AGMfiST

ROBERTS I

Has Rosultetl in Action by Ropub-lioa- n

Coiigroeamon.

TO INVESTIGATE ELIGIBILITY.

OliJiM-tlo- will 1- 1- Mni!r When Hi--

pert r to Tnke (tip Oiltli, nit it

TIiimi n Spfolnl Invratlirntlnir Coni-mlttr- o

Will II r. Appntnteil.
Washington. Dec. 1 At a confer

ence uf about 25 promlnant house Ite- -
inibllcans held at the Capitol laat
niRht It waa decided that the eligibil
ity of Hepreaentatlve-Klec- t Roberta, of
Utah, to occuny a seat In the house
of representatives should lie Investi-
gated and determined, and that pend
ing, tne decision lie should not be per
mitted to take the oath of office.

This decision was arrived at by those
proeent without a dissenting; voice.
Representative Taylor, of Ohio, who
will have charge of the matter In the
house, explained after the conference
had adjourned, that this proceeding
does not Involve a prejudgment of the
case. but. irrespective 'of party, will
nfford the members an opportunity to
vote after a thorough investigation
and complete presentation of tho case
for tneir consideration.

Mr. Taylor had made a studv of the
allegations and precedents and pre-
sented them at length to his col-
leagues. He offered a plan of nro- -
cedure, which was agreed to after a
general exchange of views. The pro-
cedure is to be as follows:

When Mr. Roberts annonrs at tho
bar of the hoime to take the oath ob
jection Is to be made upon the ground
mai lie is ineligible. He will then
step aside, and after the other r em
bers are sworn In the member making;
the objection who probably will be
Mr. Taylor will recite the allegations
and offer a resolution for their In
vestigation by a special committee.
lnis will give the house an opportunity
to vote in tho first Instance upon the
question of postponing the adminis
tration of the oath until after the al
legations have been Investigated. The
resolutions havo not been formulated
yet. but they will include tho Invest!
gation of the charge that Mr. Roberta'
alleged conviction of violation of. the
h.lmunds act In 1S89 renders him in
eligible by tho terms of that act.
wnetner the fact that he Is nn avowed
polycamlst renders him Inellullile nml
whether the stnte of Utah, in electing
mm, nas not violated the compact by
which she obtained statehood.
8THAWHKKIU' ASl VANILLA 101

CltbAM, 01tA;OK WATEK ICU.
Made daily at Scheider's bakery, 27 East

Con": street Pure aud delicious.

Holiday Tidings.
A visit to the store of Hooks & Brown, on

North Main street, affords a feast fcr the
eyes. This place has been tho Mecca of
Christmas shoppers fur years, but this season
the display exceeds anything the firm has
ever attempted. Numerous special counters

nd shelves have been arranged for the im
mense stock offered to seekers of articles to
be used as Christmas gifts. The stock In.
eludes almost everything that one can think
ot. lhere are manicure, smokini' and
ing setts, work boxes, albums, cuff boxes and
glove cases, pastele?. all the latest stvles
of 1000 cslendars, Inkstands, ladles' dressing
cases, toilet bottles ot every description,
puoio-noiuer- medallions of all designs.

nd cbinaware In all styles aud shad
Then there is tho doll counter with its Toil- -

ress of Natiotn. Even the Filioiuo is rente.
sented. and thn.e arn dolla tlt.it ......
walk, and talk, and some, like most women.
wont talk when they don't wish to. The
toy counter groans under the weight of the

re departmeiiis. Black Ditmoud txnre&s aud
ther lugeuious contrivances to make tlm

Juvenile happy, while the couuter assigned to
games, puzzles, building block, etc., presents

marvelous combination. Tho book counter
is a most iuterestiug one. Here good readinc
may be secured at any price from 5 cents to
five dollars. It would take too much space
to even attempt to describe the stock nf
i.iirlstmas tree ornaments Messrs. Hooks 4
llrowu otler this seasoti. The disDlav is
simply dazzling.

"Neglected colds make fat graveyards."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup helps men

nd women to a happy, vigorous old age.

An Important Soil.
The PrudentUl Tngiiranrn rVmnnnt. t,. .In

fendant in a suit at PotUville, and Ellen
Sneok Is the plaintiff. In IS0I the company
issued a Dolicv Oil tllH Ufa (if ItrlllfTUt fitnoraii
of Pottsvillo. The policy was allowed to
lattse., and Miss . Knenlr wns' .......InilnnA 1,

UJ nqUMBnAn(a
of th,e company to lake it up. After paying
money on tho policy 60Ven years, she was
told by the company that the Uw prohibited
speculating on human life, and that tho policy
nan no goou iu uer. ane men ceased pay-
ment, delnandpfl thn mnnnv sltn riM tl.A
company, and on refusal btougbt suit to re-
cover same.

At llMUser'a.
Choice beef, lamb, pork and mutton.

picketed pig's feet, tongues aud tripe, sau
sages. All kinds of fresh aud smoked meats;
eggs and butter. Cherry aud Chestnut
streets, tf

Buy your Clothing at Harry Levit's.
llelnb.ld to Leave the Hoipltal,

Chief of Police Relnbold. of Tim.mn
who Is undergoing treatment at the Potts-vlll- e

hospital for a bullet wound, is so far
Improved that it is likely that he will be al-
lowed to return homo on Monday, If unfore-
seen complications do not set in.

Closing Out Millinery Sale.
All kinds of trimmings; trimmed bats for

ladies and children at cost price. Also, a
new wall case and twenty-fou- r fancy bat
stands will go at a bargain. An excellent
opportunity and a good bargain. Uollmau's
Millinery, 110 North Main street. Shenan
doah, Pa.

PItBB LUNCHES

bickebt'b.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to.

night.
IIEIfTZ'S.

Sour krout, pork and masbed potatoes to.
night.

CU AS. BADZIEWICj'S.
Bostbn baked beans and nnrV will 1.

served, free, to all patrons
roo LIB'S,

Bean soup, free,

fVI AX LEV T S

Will buy heavy fleeced

38c lined underwear in
all colors. Shirts or
drawers.

Will buy a nice$1.00 shirt or drawers iu
the best of camel's
hair goods.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL

Gent's half hoe, all kinds.
at lowest prices.

Our hats and neckwear are inter-
esting for every buyer.

Remember we sell the genuine
Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

COBHER WIN AHDJCBITBE STREETS.

XXXXXXXXXXXtd
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New Ones
'AT- -

Low Prices.
wvwwv

Children's Coats, latest Gretchen
double box plete in back, slashed
reveres, trimmed with four rows,
pearl buttons, and white Hercules
braid, corded collar, $2,98.

ANOTHER Fancy mixed goods,
full size collar, trimmed witli twn
rows silk soutache atione fancy
oraiu, two rows on culls and collar.
SI.98 only.

Baby's Coats. White Cashmere
fancy cape, Snibroideried cape, at
98C.

White Cashmere Cont emrirnid- -
eried puffed sleeves, circular collar,
at SI 49.

Fine Cashmere extra lontr nuiTptt
sleeves, full size cape, trimmed
with fancv ribbon and braid, three- -

pearl buttons, four tucks and fancy
Draia around skirt and lined, S2.37.

Lone Bedford cord cloak trimmed
with silk braid on yoke and satin
ribbon on collar, 52,37.

Child's Reefers in fancv hnuelt
all colors, inlaid cloth, cream and
black soutache to match, bound
seems.

In ladies' and misses' tv lmw n
good line of Golfs, Plush Capes,
$4.98, and better.

WAYiVrVWrVvVV

"ThcHub."
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS injtown.

Remnants of Car.
pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardln Street.

FOR
SALE!

5 HORSES

HEAD

AU good workers
and drivers.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CEJfTRE STREET


